
 
 
About KYOTO BOTANICALS  
 
Colorado-based KYOTO BOTANICALS provides handcrafted CBD products with premium full-
spectrum hemp extract and organic botanical ingredients. Currently, Kyoto Botanicals product line 
offers everything from tinctures, gummies, body oil, body balm, and face serum, to dog treats.  
 
Kyoto Botanicals create sCBD products that are as close to nature as possible. Their name was 
inspired by the ancient Japanese capital, where nature is deeply revered. The full-spectrum hemp 
products have all naturally derived flavors – think real cinnamon and lemon, rather than lab bought 
flavor – and are never spiked with CBD isolate. Products include: 
 

● REST(ful) Spearmint Tincture with organic MCT coconut oil, hemp extract and organic 
leaf oil to help promote healthy sleep 

● BREATH(e) Face Serum with five organic botanical oils to deliver antioxidants and 
nutrients to help keep skin balanced, refreshed and radiant 

● Low-strength bacon beef flavored CBD-infused dog treats that help bring calm to a dog 
and help provide support for inflammation after exercise 

● CBD-infused broad spectrum, THC free, gummies to support all day wellness whenever it 
is needed most. 
 

Kyoto Botanicals diverse co-founders include Mark Gillilan, who previously worked as the director 
of marketing at Colorado’s Charlotte’s Web, the largest CBD company in the country, and Ron 
Morrow, a Colorado entrepreneur who is a business leader in Longmont and a passionate 
advocate for hemp. Charlotte’s Web developed a high CBD, low THC strain of cannabis that 
helped many families find hope and quality of life they couldn’t elsewhere. Their story made global 
headlines as it was pivotal in the progressive THC and CBD legislation that we know today.  
 
Mark and Ron experienced firsthand the incredible power of the hemp plant and its associated 
phytocannabinoids in its ability to improve lives and restore hope to people and families that had 
little hope left. Their stories changed them forever, and they knew that their future would be 
dedicated to creating and delivering the highest quality CBD products possible. 
  



Kyoto Botanicals, based out of Longmont, Colo., is a vertically integrated CBD company in order 
to control its own mission and product. Kyoto’s hemp fields are located in Wray, Colo., the hemp 
capital of the U.S., due to good growing conditions, positive legislation and a growing community 
of hemp experts, such as Kyoto Botanicals. By owning the manufacturing facilities and hemp 
fields with no outside investors, Kyoto Botanicals is able to create premium quality, clean, all-
natural products without compromise. Kyoto Botanicals co-founders came together through a 
shared love of hemp and together they opened Kyoto Botanicals in February 2020. 
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